
CARLISLE PARKS AND RECREATION BOARD MEETING 

 
The Carlisle Parks and Recreation Board held a meeting on November 4, 2021 at 7:00 p.m. at 
Stuart Community Center. The following board members were present: Chairman Bob 
Schmidlein, Whitney Baker, Pam Fowler, Jennifer Love, Katie Maxwell, and Curtis Stevens. Eric 
Oakman and Student Liaison, Jarrett Wilson, did not attend. 
 
Borough Council Liaison, Brenda Landis, Public Information Coordinator, Stephanie Taylor, 
Parks and Recreation Director, Andrea Crouse, and Parks and Recreation Secretary, Melinda 
Hench, were also in attendance. 
 
Chris Chiampi from the engineering firm of Frederick, Seibert & Associates, Inc. (FSA) and Matt 
Arment of Arment Concrete attended. There were six additional guests. 
 
CALL TO ORDER  
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bob Schmidlein at 7:00 p.m.  
 
REVIEW OF PREVIOUS MINUTES 
Minutes of the October 7, 2021 meeting were approved.                                       Stevens/Maxwell 
 
PARK DESIGN REVIEW 
Chris Chiampi and Matt Arment were present to discuss the design plans for Lots A and D of the 
Fairground Avenue Linear Park. The guests in attendance were primarily interested in the skate 
spot design for Lot A. Based on public comment at the October 7 Parks and Recreation Board 
Meeting, Matt created a design for the 4500 sq. ft. skate spot. His rendering included a bowl on 
one side and street elements on the other side, to accommodate both styles of skateboarding. 
His intention was to keep the space uncluttered and allow enough open space for skating. 
 
On the street style side, he added a long manual pad, about 12” high. On the embankment 
between the two sides, he included a hip and two ledges at different heights. He added some 
brick texture to sections of the embankment. Due to limited space, Matt decided not to include 
steps or a flat bar.  
 
Matt envisions the bowl being about 2 ½’ deep at one end and 5’-6 ½’ at the other end. The 
larger, deeper end would have a radius of about 15’. He included two gentle hips on the long 
side of the bowl. The smaller end of the bowl would be more mellow—appropriate for 
beginners. He left plenty of space for skaters at the top of the bowl and included a planked 
fence along the edge of the park adjacent to the railroad tracks. 
 
Guest Dan Hockersmith gave some feedback. He favored a manual pad lower than 12” and 
preferred smooth concrete over the section of textured concrete. He suggested placing one of 
the ledges on the top of the bank for bank-to-ledge skating. Dan advocated for open space and 
was pleased with the uncluttered design.  



 
Curtis Stevens asked about drainage. Chris said that FSA will work with Matt to make sure 
stormwater is managed appropriately before the design is finalized. Director Crouse explained 
that the design needs to be finalized soon in order for FSA to create bid specifications for the 
project to go out for bid by the beginning of 2022. Matt Arment agreed to prepare detailed 
plans for the board to review at the December 2 Parks and Recreation Board Meeting. 
 
Chris switched the focus to concepts for Lot D of the linear park. Lot D is located north of the 
intersection of B Street and Fairground Avenue, where a roundabout will be built. Chris 
presented FSA’s site plans which include an entrance plaza with signage, native plantings, 
benches, a bike rack and drinking fountain. The plan also includes a 1500 sq. ft. playground with 
recreational elements for inclusive and sensory play as well as swings for a variety of ages. The 
plan included poured-in-place rubber surfacing in this area. Along the main sidewalk there 
would be benches, bench swings, landscaping and solar lighting. This sidewalk, made of 
concrete, would accommodate skaters travelling to and from the skate spot. The goal is to 
include amenities that differ from what already exist in Carlisle’s parks. In December, FSA will 
bring final plans for the board to review. 
 
DIRECTOR’S REPORT 
Fort LeTort Rebuild 
Andrea attended a recent meeting of the Carlisle Kiwanis Club. She announced that the club is 
moving forward with plans to renovate Fort LeTort as their 100th Anniversary project. They are 
continuing to seek corporate sponsors for the project. A community build day is tentatively 
planned for October 2022. 
 
Staff is working to finalize an agreement with the Kiwanis Club that will appear on Borough 
Council’s agenda for the December workshop meeting. 
 
Carlisle Halloween Parade 
The annual Halloween Parade, held on October 27, was a success. Bob Schmidlein, Eric Oakman 
and Jason Diggs, from Hope Station, served as judges. 
 
NASORLO Conference 
The National Association of State Outdoor and Recreation Liaison Officers held a conference in 
Carlisle October 3 – 7, 2021. These state and federal employees are involved with the federal 
Land and Water Conservation Fund in various roles. The group toured parks which have 
received federal funds from the Land and Water Conservation Fund. 
 
On October 6, Andrea met with them and gave an overview of Carlisle’s park system. They 
toured Thornwald Park, LeTort Park, and the Carlisle Community Pool—facilities which received 
money for projects from the Land and Water Conservation Fund. Andrea shared how those 
funds received in the 1960’s were used to leverage subsequent projects, such as the Bike and 
Pedestrian Trail Network. 
 



ADJOURNMENT 
Following a motion, the meeting adjourned at 8:15 p.m.                               Baker/Fowler 
 
The next meeting of the Parks and Recreation Board is scheduled for December 2, 2021 at 7:00 
p.m. at Stuart Community Center. Any member who is unable to attend is asked to notify 
Andrea Crouse.   


